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Abstract
Because of the negative evolution of the health status of Romanian Quercinae (mainly durmast and oak) forests,
a serious analysis is imposed, in order to be applied to managerial methods of these forests. This paper aims to
emphasise the main phenomena of oak and durmast forest damages, and their most important causes, in Cluj area. The
experimental period was between 2012 and 2013. The experimental field was located within 20 arrangements units
from the Forestry Area Office Cluj – Napoca (46046’0’’N şi 23036’0’’ E), and Forestry Area Office Gherla (47001’36’’N
şi 2300’36’’ E) from the county of Cluj. The biological material consists in Quercinae trees represented by durmast and
oak. Tree classification upon Kraft classes was performed, and attack degree of most important pests and pathogens,
green oak moth and powdery mildew, respectively were recorded and quantified. The high percent - 19.33% - of
damaged trees, is due to the action of the green oak moth in which an average attach degree of 25.45% was reported, is
respionsible for 62.62% of damages, 25.27% being result of powdery mildew attack, an average of 42.67% being
reported by experimental period for this pathogen.  The drying phenomena in trees crwon is responsible for 8.73%,
dried thin branches – 15.52% and dried thick branches – 12.13%.
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1. Introduction
Due to negative evolution of the vegetation
and health status of forests from Romania generally
speaking, and of those composed mainly of
Quercinae species, especially, a more accurate
analysis is imposed, in order to be applied to
managerial methods of these forestry ecosystems
from double perspective:  diseases and pests control,
and needed silvo - technical measures [4].
The pathogens spectrum, even well – known,
cannot be limited at specific moment, and its






The factors of different nature - climatic,
pedological, biological, antropical, etc. – act in time
upon terrestrial ecosystems, producing a permanent
alteration of their balance. In forestry area, these
alterations are manifesting, in a first phase, through
a crisis of trees, which consists in decrease of trees
vitalities, apparition of mass infections with
cryptogamic agents that in extreme cases led to
drying and then to impossibility of natural
regeneration of the main species [1, 3].
The deep knowledge of forestry ecosystems
and mainly of their evolution, during a period of at
least one cycle of production, is essential for the
sustainable forest management [2].
But, in this aim, it is necessary an accurate
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ecosystems balance, by selecting and promoting
those trees and shrubs that are best adapted to
environmental conditions [1, 5].
Emphasizing the main phenomena of oak and
durmast forest damages, and their most important
causes, in Cluj area, was the aim of our research.
2. Material and Method
The trial was developed during a three years
period, 2012 – 2013, respectively. The experimental
field was located within the Forestry Area Office
Cluj – Napoca (46046’0’’ N şi 23036’0’’ E), and
Forestry Area Office Gherla (47001’36’’ N şi
2300’36’’E) from the county of Cluj.
In this area are located Quercinae forests
made up of durmast and oak. In order to identify
and quantify the harmful biotic factors, and drying
phenomena of Quercinae in Transylvania, the
experimental design foresees the placement of
sample areas within 20 arrangement units (a.u.)
selected within experimental field, Forestry Area
Office Cluj – Napoca - UP II, a.u. 4 A,  and
Forestry Area Office Gherla - UP III, a.u. 64A, -
UP III, a.u. 65B, - UP IV, a.u. 29D.
In order to perform sampling, databases of the
studied areal, delivered by Forestry Area Offices
were seen, plot description sheets from afferent
arrangements, respectively.
The biological material consists in Quercinae
trees represented by durmast and oak from
experimental field located in afferent Forestry Area
Offices.
Trees are of different ages, within different
evolution stages, being characterized by particular
vegetation statuses, represented from normal,
robust, to weak. In each experimental field, of the
total of five, 50 trees were included in monitoring
programme.
They were located in areas representative for
experimental process.
Tree classification upon Kraft classes was
performed, and attack degree of most important
pests and pathogens, green oak moth and powdery
mildew, respectively were recorded and quantified.
3. Results and Discussions
The analyse of the entire experimental field,
from the point of view of trees repartition by Kraft
classes and main sources of damages (figs. 1 – 3),
emphasize that during entire experimental period,
prevale trees of IInd class, followed of those of Ist
class (predominant trees) and IIIrd class (co-
dominant trees), followed in hyerarchic order by
those of IVth class (dominant trees with small
heights) and Vth class (damaged, underdeveloped
trees).
In first experimental year, 2012, according Kraft
class, 21% of the studied trees are part of the
predominant category, 29% from dominant category,
21% co-dominant trees, 15% dominant trees with
small heights, and 14% degraded trees with small
heghts (fig 1).
Trees, which are included in the last category,
representing 14% of entire experimental field, exhibit
in the highest proportion – 67%, damages caused by
the green oak moth (Tortrix viridana L.) attack –
42%, and powdery mildew (Microsphaera
abbreviata L.) attack – 25%. The rest, exhibit
drying phenomena in trees crwon– 8%, dried thin
branches – 14% and dried thick branches – 11%
(fig. 1).
Concerning the second experimental year, 2013,
similarly to previous experimental year, according
Kraft class, 21% of the studied trees are part of the
predominant category. According to the same
classification criteria, 29% of trees are from dominant
category, 20% of trees are co-dominant, 16%
dominant trees with small heights, and 14% degraded
trees with small heghts (fig 2).
Trees, which are included in the last category,
representing 14% of entire experimental field, exhibit
in the highest proportion – 56%, but by 27% smaller
compared with attack degree recorded in previous
year, damages caused by the green oak moth (Tortrix
viridana L.) attack – 31%, and powdery mildew
(Microsphaera abbreviata L.) attack – 25%.
The rest, exhibit drying phenomena in trees
crwon – 11%, dried thin branches– 18% and dried
thick branches– 15% (fig. 1).
The last experimental year, 2014, is charaterized
by sligth alterations of the quantitative structure  of
trees from the studied areal, according Kraft class.
Thus, 20% of the studied trees are part of the
predominant category, 27% from dominant category,
20% co-dominant, 17% dominant trees with small
heights, and 16% degraded trees with small heights
(fig 3).
Trees, which are included in the last category,
representing 16% of entire experimental field, exhibit
in the highest proportion – 65%, damages caused by
the green oak moth (Tortrix viridana L.) attack –
40%, and powdery mildew (Microsphaera
abbreviata L.) attack – 25%.
The rest, exhibit drying phenomena in trees
crwon – 10%, dried thin branches – 14% and dried
thick branches – 11%. We record the worrying
phenomenon of increasing the share of the damaged
trees, mainly in detriment of predominant and co-
dominant trees (fig. 1).
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Figure 1. The repartition of the trees from the sudied areal according to Kraft classes, and main damage sources, during
experimental year 2012, Cluj
D1 – Damages produced byMicrosphaera abbreviata L.; D2 – Damages produced
by Tortrix viridana L.; D3 – Phenomena of crown drying; D4 – Dry thin branches;
D5 – Dry thick branches.
I – Predominant trees; II – Dominant trees; III – Co-dominant trees;
IV – Dominant trees of low heigths; V – Damaged trees, low developed.
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Figure 2.The repartition of the trees from the sudied areal according to Kraft classes, and main damage sources, during
experimental year 2013, Cluj
D1 – Damages produced byMicrosphaera abbreviata L.; D2 – Damages produced
by Tortrix viridana L.; D3 – Phenomena of crown dry; D4 – Dry thin branches; D5 –
Dry thick branches.
I – Predominant trees; II – Dominant trees; III – Co-dominant trees;
IV – Dominant trees of low heigths; V – Damaged trees, low developed.
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Figure 3.The repartition of the trees from the sudied areal according to Kraft classes, and main damage sources, during
experimental year 2014, Cluj
I – Predominant trees; II – Dominant trees; III – Co-dominant trees;
IV – Dominant trees of low heigths; V – Damaged trees, low developed.
D1 – Damages produced byMicrosphaera abbreviata L.; D2 – Damages produced
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4. Conclusions
The analyze of the drying penomenon in
Quercinae trees represented by oak and durmast in
Transylvania, by the entire arrangements unitis
belonging to all five representative experimental
fields, during 2012 – 2014, deemphasize a worrying
share, 19.33% respectively, as consequence of
drying phenomena. Overall, according to Kraft
classification, the analyse of the entire experimental
field demonstrates that IInd class (dominant) trees
prevail, being followed in hierarchical order by
those of Ist (predominant trees) and IIIrd (co-
dominant trees) classes, IVth class (dominant trees
with small heights) and Vth class (damaged,
underdeveloped trees).
Concerning causes that determine the high
percent - 19.33% - of damaged trees, the green oak
moth (Tortrix viridana L.) in which an average
attach degree of 25.45% was reported, is
respionsible for 62.62% of damages, 25.27% being
result of powdery mildew (Microsphaera abbreviata
L.) attack, an average of 42.67% being reported by
experimental period for this pathogen.
The drying phenomena in trees crwon is
responsible for 8.73%, dried thin branches – 15.52%
and dried thick branches – 12.13%.
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